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pending the Holidays with her par Impossible1 to be
ft Is Impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels anUliil II

111! I
IISOCIETY ir. i'4
1

inen Jordan Coce bi;!sc
vll-i- . tho KSKslan Mlnlsli-- nd Mile,
Sli tho Sfivtnn MlnMter,
M. Honkovlih, tin- Turkish M lnlstr,
Naby Moy. tin- - Wi. rPlary of the Itiil- -

yard .

The 8t, OH concert Ib xlvon thM j

venlnff lit 8 o'clock In the tnll room
0 the llattrry Park hotel and will b

iBtvrextlBS ovent In the music
Worlrt of the city. Tho noddy has
dene excelkmt work under the efficient
direction of Mr. Cnryll Klorlo unci tin'
program Oils evening- will tn one of In

tarest. The soloists will be Mm. O. r.
Hamilton anil Mr. Burnrlt Jordan
Mr Ilfimfitou will sing Severn! no
prsno solos anit Mr. Jordnn will slim
"Robert of Rlclly" a musical rcudltiK
by Ixiiiirfrllnw-Onle- . Miss May Klm-berll- y

In accompanist. The. concert
thla evening la the third subscription
toncert of. too present aeries.

Him Tear! and Miss Ulen Weaver I'haiiues: UMcr ror supplies ror ao-a- v

a Ihouso party taat wk at th.-jr.- , tint of Flower Mission and Assorjnt- -

Keccntly we m'cived a very large line of Torchon
Lace wh it-l- i we are prepared to sell for 5c yd. All
we ask of you is to eome in and look at j this' lace
then the tiiroc thousand yards that we have on hand
will go quickly. . - '

Tiast 3rear we had something similar to this lace
that we sold at the same price Tfie many-- people
who bought of this laec will no doubt be delighted to
hear that we have received another shipment.. T.

3,(X)0 yaixls of cotton and linen torchon
lace for 5c yard. .'

Jiihs. Coats andStomhtpmM
We believe in selling our winter goods while there

is still time to wear them. They ban be worn the
rest of this mouth, February, March and most of Ap-

ril. Then the kind of Suite we sell will last much
more than a season Nothing too extreme in our
line. These prices should be very tempting', to eco--"
nomio Mroien. 33 1-- 3 discount m ail suitepats and
skirts. ' ; V

"fcrust Mills" Knit Underwear is Jheesil

vyatejti .Special '
A rood to-yr- irnaranteed case wltb American movement tot tt.M. OO.

ers from $5.W np. '
.

J. 'E. CARPENTER
Jeweler. ,s , PatjMsi Areaaa.

resldence of their parents Mr. and
Mr. Robert Weaver near Weavervllle.
Tha follffwlnff were tho guests: Miss
May Rlc, Miss Olllo Weaver. Miss
Edan Lynch, Mima Ronnie Iteagan,
Mlsa (hie Weaver, Mini Clara Webb,
Mlaa Oraeo Fanning;, Mlm Lillian Ly-rl-

Mr. S. Fred Osborne, Mr. M. A.

Hodman, Mr. Krwln Weaver, Mr. Ham-U- l

Poaey, Mr. Lynn Weaver, Mr. (."arl

Miller, Mf. Porter Wetb, and Mr
Weaver aray.

Jl J
There will be a buiuneaa meeting of

elMM No, . of the Methodist Protes-Ua- t
tjhurch thla evenlnr et 7:30

O'clock at the residence of Mlaa Julia
XWa, 14 Hillside afreet. A full

to roqueatad.

The wedding of Mlaa Anne Bollng
n4 Mr. I. T. Vaa Valkenburf whleh

ooourred 15c I6th, at the reldence
of the brldee pwrenU on Anna street
If unneunoed. It u requeeted that
no JinounceRHiMit fee made at the
time aa tho jrount people left Im-

mediately foe Jacksonville, Fla, to
vlalt the rotatlvea of the groom, to
Whom tho wedding was to be a, etir-prls- e.

For that reaaon the marriage
mi apoken of In thla column without
the names of tho young people given.
Tho ceremony waa performed by Rev.
OIlbertT. Howe and only the members
Of tho family were preeent,

jl j
- It ia twobablo that the Hotel Men e

CoaveatUia will bo held It the Battory
park and will be one of the largest
meetlrma held in eome years, Tho ex-

act dato for the meeting has not
yet been deddd. Mr. J. I Alesn
der, proprietor ot tho Battery Park
hotel ia now la Richmond, Va en-
deavoring to arrange tho convention
to be held In Aahevllle.

There wm be aa important meeting
if tho mem berg of tho Society of the
Prevention of Cruolty of Animal thla
aft-noo- at o'clock in tho T. M. c
A. audltoHum. The olectlon ot offl- -
rera for tho fitt wlH take! Tlaeo and
it U earnestly requested Uiat all litem-po- rt

will bo present. '

Tti ladles' golf tournament will be
Continued. Wednesday weather permit-
ting at tho Country lub. Tho Coun-
try club will eome tn for Its sharo of
attention now that the holidays are
over and one. feels the need of re-

creation and fresh air. The list of
membership la steadily growing and it
Is hoped that before long the Country
club will be one of the greatest at-
tractions of Aahevllle.

Jl Jl
Mlsa Myrtle James delightfully en-

tertained a number of friends Friday
evening a her residence on Turner
street Games were played and lat.-- r

refreshments were served. Miss Tur-
ner's guests were Miss Maude Eaton
Mlaa Kate Eaton, Miss Rosa Green,
Mis Lois Green. Miss Ronnie Penland.
Mies Nana Penland, Mies Laura Hln
ton, the Misses Tour, Miss Maude Mil-
ler, Miss Fannie Miller, Mlsa Daisy
Jones, Messrs. Dugle. Jones, May. Rob-
inson, Harkins, K. James, R. James,
Black. Duckelt. Eaton, Green. Ram-seu-

McAllister. Erwln, Sprinkles, and
Beague.

J Jl
The Paris edition of The Herald of

recent date contained the following
article which wrlll be of Interest to the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Richmond
Pearson:

"ATHENS?, Monday The American
Minister and Mrs. Richmond Peanon
last evening gave the flrt of a serl.a
of official dinners. Among the uenls
were: the Minister for Foreign Affair
and Mmi, Balttixxi, the Minister for
the Interior and Mine, and Mile. !,e- -

constipated, waste products,
removed from the body at least
trouble. Ask your doctor about
vegetable. He knows why fhey act

News of the Capital

RAI.KIOll, N. C Jan. i. That the
policy In the North Carolina of allow-
ing Individual countiea in Koruh Caro-- 1

Una to mulntain coavh-- camps
of the supervision snd coat- -

trol of the atalc prison authorities fce

abolished is a special recoinmi ndiitloo nut
in the annual report of the board of
dlrwtors of the state prison Just filed' on

with the governor for the general as-

sembly. The report argiw that the
state be Kivon direct CtHitrol of ail per-
sons sentenced in all the counties of
the state to terms of Imprisonment bej
uii,4ei in,- - iifiuii, i ui sialic aim BH
senfenwd for felonies less than capi-
tal he committed direct to the poni-tentla- ry

and those sentenced for mis-
demeanors

ker
be committed elthrr to

the state farm or the nonrest "nill-mean- or

amp," nll to be under the
care and control ot the directors of
the Slate s lrlson. Furthermore, that
t'he directors be empowered to hire out
convicts to counties for road work at
One dollar pv day In squads of not
less than fifty., aontrol and mainten-
ance to remain wkh the utate and the
road work done to te in accordance
With a general itats highuuy ochetwe
and under the supervision of a state
highway engineer. There are now
about forty counties In the state main-
taining Independeat convict camps and
the penitentiary management declares
that these can but be fruitful of the
moat serious abuses.

financially the report of the prison
management shows that December 31

there was on hand' tt$4,7t In rash,
solvent credits and larm products un-

sold, hut that the $141,366 cash on
hand was passed through voucher to
ttie state treasurer for the payment of
the outstanding "prls.,n bonds." The
report declare that if the legislature
Insists on these bonds taken ap by
tho use of this money It will leave
the prison without available funds
for maintenance Bo that It w ill be nec- -
ossary for the legislature to provide
for the running expenses of the prison
during a good part trf the next year.
The voucher is to be held by the
state treasurer aatll the legistlature
acts.

One of the first members of the leg-

islature to arrive for the approaching
session Is Chan. T. Williams, democrat.
who comes to tha house from Dare
county with hie seaf contested by J.
M. Btrlnglleld, who ran against him
on an Independent ticket. The offi-

cial majority for Mr. Williams Shown
by the returns la Jttst three votes and
Mr. Strlngneld's contention is that
errors In the count In one or more
precincts. If corrected as they should,
would turn the majority In his favor.
In the contest 8trlag(ield will be rep
resented by R. N. Hi mens, Bsq., of Itsl-elg-

and Williams b K. F. Aydlott
and other counsel.

Mr. Thcadorc M'eekins, Dare county,!
state fish commissioner under the llsh

ct of 1907, Is Tiere for the purpose
of filing his report as commissioner;
with the state geological board which
will be In nnnttal session Tuesday.

He says the fish laws tiave worked
very satisfactorily and that recommen-
dations will Involve no material chan
ges in the present statute fcy the regls-latur-

are
The report of the a I ate department

of labor and printing on the status of
cotton, woolen and k sitting mills in
Nortih Carolina made Ipwbllc today to
shows that there Is invested la capi-
tal for these lines of manufacture In
North Carolina $S4, 192,800 with the
employment of 3,lfi3.07H spindles. 54,--

1 2 looms, .232 knitting machines
with 132.B61 horse-power- . Employed
in the cotton, woolen and silk mills
there are 64.262 operatives, and de-

pendent on the mills for support are
146.409 people. Very little, If any
violation of the child labor law Is

shown and a targe per retit of the fac-
tory management favors a compulsory
school law. The avrmge day's work
l.i 10 bouns.

Sheriff J. W. Tucker, of Pitt county
woe here today to carry back to Pitt
for trial this week M;il Brown, the ne- -

uro w ho slipped up behind a Mr. White
of Pitt county, three weeks ago and
struck him over tin load with an axe
inflicting a wound that It was thought
for a while would prove fatal. How-
ever the man 1h re. ,ering now and
the trial will he onh for secret

The negro w as brought here
for sure keeping. Hi,i. belns danger
si the time of an to lynch
him.

niK KTOI.I-- WOKSF..

t)hl Proverb With a New Anll- -

Tin- - woods r full of "

reiueilles for H;idne-.-
You nui cull an tiling in creiition n

remedy, hut to use Horn Is like lock-
ing the stulile alter the horse Is sto-
len. II

Italdness and Paielruff are caused
by n germ If o.u don't kill the
serin the germ will kill the hair.

Scientists have labored with the
problem of a preventative for Itald-
ness for mnnv years

Newhro's Herpieide is the product
of a modern idea, nml will cure IVin-druf-

and prevent HMdnoss because
germ cannot resist when you apply
Herptclde.

Herpieide is a valuable bnlr dress-
ing and scalp disinfectant as well as a
cure for Dandruff.

Sold by leading druggists. Send Iftc
In stamps for sample to The Hcrpichle
Co.. Detroit. Mich. T silos: 5 no
and H .00. Seaaidl's F'harmai y," Spe-
cial Agents.

OLIVE

potsoriorrs suDsrances, mast
once ech dAy. or there will
Ayer Pills, gently laxative, auijfu
directly on the liver J.0..rf!o.

RESCUE WORK

DAY AND NIGHT

AT MESSINA

(Continued from first page.)

arms to stop her, but the woman was

of her mind wkh fright. She low-

ered her head and precipitated herself
the queen, driving her head with

full force against hef majesty's breast.
The queen fell backward. Her mouth
became full of blood and this bleed-In- s

continued for some time."
"And wliat did the doctor sty?" the

minlHter of marine was asked.
"1 don't know," Hixnor1 Mlrabello re

plied. "I don't think he was even con-

sulted. Tho doctor only knew that
majesty took choral that night to

Induce sleep. Who could have slept
under those fearful conditions?

"The next day her majesty contin-
ued her work os usual, although ev-

ery now bikI then her Hps were red-

dened by Wood.
"Queen lielene Is. worthy the un-

derlying admiration of the entire Ital-
ian people."

Lack of proper apprenticeship ,
sys-

tem for training boys fourteen to
twenty years of age In the different
trades Is widely held in Kngland to be
responsible m a larg degree for the
"casual labor," lack of employment
and poverty of thousands.

Good Fire Worrd Phone 223.

lirad Ihe opening chapter of "The
ItoumJ-- l p." a aew serial .Mors pub-
lished In today's f 'itlaen.

TO riTRK A COLI IN ONT5 AY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund emiwy if R
falls to cure, K. W. O ROVE'S signa-
ture Is en eacb box. lie.' -

fhs ECOONIZED SUFOUOI at sll
tsssrMl and DnoeaUe

Cocoas and Chocolate

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that

Mr. J. B. Slmpe,
Mr. 4. W. L. Arthur,

and
Mr. A. II. MeOormlok

the onlj authorised representa-
tives of this company and no other
person (whatsoever) has authority to
collect and receipt for money due or

make contracts for Its account.
ASHEV1LLE COAL AND LUMBER

'COMPANY,
A. H. fflcCormlck, Bee. and Yreas.

CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractic adjustments treat-

ment) has been endorsed by Govern-
ors, many U, S. and State Senators
and thousands of Citiaens of other
states a being the morit advanced and
modern method in removing abnor-
malities or diseases that the human
body is heir to.

We court Investigation.
Incurable cases our specialty.

DR. C. P. COMTTOy AND 1R. J. A,
MATHIS, CHIROPRACTORS.

Legal Blilg. South of Fountain
riioue 621. AshetfllQ, N. C.

M. WEBB
Millinery Importers

No. Battery Park Place, Piame 1044

Asnevllle, N. C.

I.ADIKS AND (iKXTI.KJIKN.
We keep your clothes cleaned,

sponged and pressed at small cost.
"I.ct us dye for you."

Queen City Dyeing and
Cleaning Works

Oinrch Street. llione it 0.

We sell the latest styles of Winter
Hats cheaper than you can buy them
from the big mall order houses.

Paris Millinery
t aOTTH MAIX STREET.

w

The Ashevillc School of
Music and Dramatic Art

THE ACDITOimiM

Phsme S4.

OIL

.Ian legation and ( 'ontttsss ll 4'ornalill,
X! Imm Pearson nl Mr. Ijiimhtln.

"Tin' ThiinkHKlvltiK dinner ut tin I,c.
jRrtllon was t il nlly Anicrlciin iiml whs
attenoeu oy aeuny on um mmraiTi
ol 1 American tolony In Oreece..
'Aiiioiik the guests wito Hi'" stuffs of
tho various consulates, and tin' learn-
ers Mini HtinliiilH Hi the AriKi luun
An hiii'oloKlriil school,"

J J
Tin- following notice In itilllHh'il by

ri'iinnt of Mr. H. T. t'olHns, presldeiit
ot llo' Kliiwrr Mission ami Associated

'l Charities must bo confirmed ly the
eentral office before fllllim.

Jit
Mr. and Mrs. HolllnKsworth enter- -

UiIiii d a party of friends at their hmi)e
In West Ashnvllln yesterday owiMriR
Refreshments were served. The Invitod
stiests were: Miss Pes?) (lu tt, MIhm
Mitorieii, M nines LiiiUH ana Minnie
Johnson, MIbs Annlo Townnond, Miss
Mabel Morgan; Mesern. W. M. and H

P. Edwards, Harrison Pace, Allen
Mitchell, Crawford Penland, Richard
Duckett, Herbert Johnson, Ctarenee
Fulllam, Herbert Jones, John B Hoi
Hngawoxth, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Hol- -

llngoworth and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.
Jl Jl

A number of her friends spent an
enjoyable evening at the home of Mlm
Metta Goodman, near Ayton, Satur-
day. A few local games were plsyted
after which refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mrs. I). II. IVn
land, Misses Nannie Collins, Ftla Sue
Hawkins, Ida Milter, Oeorgla Alexan-
der. Daisy Hawkins, Mollssa Hawkins,
Lucy and Francis MrKlntah and Mat- -

tie Daiton and Messrs. D. II. Tenlamt.
Ralph Hawklne, Crawford Alexander,
Harlcy Miller, Floyd Hawkins. Hiram
Hinder, rYed Daiton, Lloyd Tenlnnd
Fulton (names, Benny StarnoA Cleve
land McKinlsh and Carl Oossett. of
Aahevllle.

PERSONAL

Mr. Walter Ooddard who spent the
holidays with his mother here has re
turned to the Georgia Techologlcal In
stitute at Atlanta.

I

Mr. Joseph Chilton has returned
from Knoxville.

Mr. Quy Ferguson who spent the
holidays with relatives in Waynesviiie
passed through the city yesterday on
his return to Oklahoma City.

M-i-Mrs. J. M. Oudger, Jr., leaves today
for "Washington, IX C to visit Mrs.
J. M. Langley. After several weeks
spent In that city Mrs. Oudger will go
to New York and several eastern
points before returning to Aahevllle,

i
Mrs, K. Erlcwon and children have

returned to BUtmore after a visit to
friends In Hk'kory.

I

Mr, and Mre. Thomas Rollins leave
to day for Washington where they
will be the guests of Mrs. J. M. tang-Icy- .

Mr. ft wain Ellas hns returned from
Governors Island where he waa the
guest of Ills brother Mr. Kope Kllus,
Jr.

j
"Miss Irene RrlcNon Is expected to re-

turn to day from a visit to friends In
Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Klmsey and Or
and Mra Reed of the Aahevllle school
went to Piswih New Tear'B day and
climbed to the summit.

Mr. Roy Watts who has been upend
nig me holidays with his mother at
the Manor leaves for college to (tyty.

Mr. P. W ttumner leaves for Phil
adelphia to day

Mr. Bernard Smith left yesterday
for the Jefferson Medical college at
Philadelphia.

Mlaa Julia Smith l.i vlnltlng her Ms
ter Mrs. Walker In t'harlotte, and t

later visit friends In Hock Hill.

MIhm Klsle Peloiibet l vlilliu;
friends In the North

Miss M a ry 1 1 Uye Swope leave
Hhnrtlv for schci 'I In tho Fast alle

ClltllV
vUv, ('t'lK!
ami slitiri;

$1 ) (o
to

D. H. McKINNON
7 Fallon Ktmi

(Over Redwood's Store.)

Ladies and
Gcnllemens

TAILOR
SKINNER & HUNTER

Hair Dressing Parlors, room 10,
Paragon Bids. Phone 117. W make
a specialty of electrical face and scalp
treatments. Latest of everything la
Hair Goods and Hair Dressing--,

Switches and Puffs made from your
com bin go.

La Grecque Corsets. .

For every type of figure.
GREENE & CO.,

12 Church Street

Put a Classified Ad in The

Citizen.

ents In Blltinore.

Mr. Reed Walser of Htatosyllle In

vtMUok friends in Woolsey.

Miss Janle tlerr has returned from
a vintt to friends In Old Fort.

At I mi Pearl Weaver and Miss Ft Ire
have returned to Canton after spend
InK several daya with friends near
Weavervllle.

Mr. ntul Mrs. Oeorge Turner and
daughter. Mis Kvelyn Turner of Hos-to-n,

Mass. urrlved yesterday and will
Spend the winter in Ashevillc.

Mrs. Itobcrt Howe and son of Wln- -

etoii-Kalc- are vlxltlng Ms. Howe's
parents In West Aslioviltc. for several
Weeks.

,MIm Haille Jenkins has returned
from a lsll to fi lends In lluntli-Tson-vill-

Minx Miiude l''irsylhe left yesterday
for the eastern pail of the state to
visit friends for the remainder of the
winter.

Mr., 1'i.ink Heatly of New York la
In lie illy for a brief sidy on bust
nes.

M rx. II. ill and son Malvln leave
shortly lor MIhsIkhIiI after spending
several weeks In the city. Mm. Hart
Is .the sinter of Mr. .1. M. Chiles.

MIkh M illllie Dorset! has returned
from a weeks iHlt to friends In Bre- -
vwnl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lambert left
yetiterday for New York after a stay
of several monthii tn Ashevllle.

Mrs Charlton Millard returned Sun
day from Kansas City after a visit of
several weeks to her mother Mrs. Lip-

scomb.

Mrs. F W. Campbell who has been
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. W.
O. Wolfe on Woodftn street returned to
Augusta, ., yesterday by way of An-

derson, S. C, where she will Join Mr.
Campbell and will visit In that city
for a short time.

Mia Pansy Sumner leawr today for
tavenport college.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrill of Char
leston. 8. C. are visiting rolatlvies In
tho city for several weeks.

Miss Minnie Reynolds has returned
from Wayneavllle after a visit of a
month to friends.

Mr. O. J, Fltshugh of Canton Is In
the city on business for several days.

Mr. William S. Henderson of Phil-
adelphia l I" the city on business for
a few days.

Mlaa Lelo Humner loft yesterday for
Wnoster, O., to resume her studies In
the University of Wooster.

Miss Pattle cartwrlght of Memphis.
Tena.. Is visiting Mies Helen Manders
who Is spending tho winter In Ashe- -

h'llle.

Mr, and Mrs J. W. Eont, of Klisa-hethto-

Tenn., are visiting Mrs.
Bdnns' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
MoCala of ta Depot street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pickens have
returned from a visit to Mrs. Pickens'
mother, Mrs. Johnson at Nashville.

This afternoon Miss Mary Westall
will tenve for Randolph-Maco- n Wo-
man's college, nt Lynchburg. Va., and
Mr. Jack Went nil for Davidson college.

NEW YORK CITY WINS

FIGHT FOR 80-CEN- T GAS

IN U.S-SUPRE- COURT

But Price Proves Unrcmun-rrativ- o

Gas Compauios

.May Rovivo Case. .

N. Y. COVUT REVERSED

(By Auoclated Pratt.)
WASH1NOTON. Jan. 4 vSpeaklng

for the entire membership of the su-

preme court of the V'nlted States, Jus- -

the I'eckham. of that court.' today
announced the decision of tin court In
the i seen of the public service com-
mission of New York, the Ctt ot New

om, alici tne .morney fteneriil of New
vs The i 'oiisolKJsred c.hk

psny. of New Vurk City, which In
Iveil the allillt of the SO ieuls KH

Iiia of that cilx. In ctT.'l the dc- -

ieion upheld the law, but it closed
with the IntlniHtlon la;il If practical
leet t( the rate fixed should prove to
lie iiiii cuiiineiMtiv P tu, a!l emmmny
have llo piivH. kt of revlvini; the case

liie I'nlled Hi.iIi h cln ult , mirt for
the .southern illMtrlcl of New Voik he
!!( which the case was tried and
wtnch aranted mi injunction iiKalnst
I In- enforiemi-i- r the law. s

i sec. and wh.s Instructed to .UkiuI.is
the case without prejudice

The court merely aniionni ed Its con
IUHlona and it was stated h Justlc

cr. ksam that the Mill opinion would
he placed on tile some lime In the fu-
ll ire.

The court failed to pass speed), ally
upon the constitiillonnlttv ,,f the law

its entlivt. hut did pronoiinco In- -
aild some of Its features, as for in

stance that prescribing the amount of
pressure to be required of the com
pany. In the main, however, the te- -

of too decision was to the effect
that the tins cotmmnv had been nro.
imiturc In its prayer for relief in tht
t presented its petition for an Injunc

tion Ivlotv then-- had been an oi.ixir- -

t unity to test the operation ol tha
law.

lmlnn Is twelve miles broad one
way and seventeen the other K ,ryear sees alioiit twenty miles of

added to It- -

In New York's Bronx ooi,KCnl
park then are nearly twice the num-
ber of animals that there are rn the

soologieal garden.

"xl the isriiup rtisnrer ,J "hv
lhniMl-t'p,- " a new serial lw
IIsImkI la oilny't Ullaesv

MISS C&UISE
Manicuring and Hairdresa-to- g

Parlor.
Hair Goods in all tha latest styles.

Wavy 8witches, Buns, Crown and '

rtyche Pnfts, Combs, Carettes and
Toilet Artlclca Chiropody, Facial
and Scalp Treatment by expert op-
erators. Combine' and ' eut ' hair
made into Puffs, 6 witches and
Pompadours.

TboiM IV. as llaywood Street. ;

Ground Floor.

i t
'We want yo toJ ' t 4 ! 0

The merits ttT our M, ft In

dlan Coal by burning a ton ot Z
it. It Is free from slate, rock X

and dirt,

1 Carolina Coal & i
. Ice Company,

, PHONE 130.

MM T

Millc Company
f p"

Our constant aim is to serve Dairy Products of the
highest quality, absolutely clean and sweet. c We
guarantee all our products and are glad of an opportun-
ity to redeem anything found unsatisfactory. But we
try to maintain such a high standard that everything
will be highly SATISFACTORY, and we believe we are
succeeding. '

'. ' ' '
; !." "V;.

In addition to MILK and CREAM we make a spec-
ialty of FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER and EXTRA
RICH ICE CREAM.

Our prices are reasonable and our service prompt and
courteous. May we not serve ybtit ' ? ' '

Ashevillc Pure
PnOXB 65.

Dressing Sacques
Dressing Gowns

Bathrobes
Kimonas

All at 25 Per Cent Discount
Tliis includes

display Flaunt
anl Silk; lonp; 51 BYTTONAVimBETTER PHONE 356
price l'rtun
$2.").(Kt roduccd to

ASHEVILLEN.C.

SPECIAL SALEM
CLOAKS AND SKIRTS

iift.iii.
These Negligee garments

arc new, clean, and fresh
not in any sense defective or
inferior, but the best we have
and as good as at any tiuic of
tho year

One should take advantage
of this sale on articles which
are always in season.

M. V. MOORE
TVOMKST8 OrTFITTKR.

L. 11 Patton Ave,

Our. entire stock of Cloaks reduved 33 1-- 3 r cent
or one-thir- d off original price. All Skirts 25 per

When used f.r nifdiciual imqHistw should U of abstluto
fwrity. Wo have it in both fmuch ami Italian.

0WNBEVS va:ii or one-romt- u oil onginai prw-o- .

(live ns n look before buying. S25 Montford Are. ' PWaM


